Question s reg arding th e coe xiste nce of creative ge nius a nd m enta l illn ess fre q ue n tly a rise in st ud ies of individual a rt ists , a nd rarely are t hese inquires more rel evant th an in th e exam ina tion of th e poet Emily Dickinson (E D). ow conside re d one of th e greate st Am erican poets, she wr ot e prolificall y and is su rvived by 1,775 poems a nd three volumes of le tters; ye t, she was largely un publish ed and unrecogniz ed during her own lifetime ( I) .
The m ental health of ex t re mely tal ented , creative a nd in telli gen t people has lon g been a subject of interest and d ebate. It has been suggested t hat gifted individuals must often pay a cor re spo nding ly hi gh em otiona l pri ce for th ei r tal ents. This view is su pporte d by Andreasen 's study th at found a high rat e of affective disorders in writ ers (2) . Rothenberg, however, questioned th e validit y of Andreasen 's st udy and em pha sized th e esse n tia l healthiness of creativity. H e s ta tes : "Alt houg h cre a tive people may be psychotic at various periods of th eir lives . .. th ey cannot be psychotic at th e tim e t hey a re e ng age d in a crea tive pro cess, or it will not be successful" (3) .
A con te m porary view of menta l health and cre a tivity has been offe re d by Beck er who dis cussed th e intimat e relationship between art a nd psych osis: " T he road to creativity passes so clos e to th e m adhou se and often d et ours or e nds th e re" (4) . H e goes on to offer insights th at she d ligh t on perhaps why ED 's wri ting may not have been appreciated by th e people of her tim e by proposin g th at a r tists a re heroes who have th e cou rage to offer a " pec u lia rly personal gift ... whi ch means th at it is alw ays aime d at least partly ove r th e head s of .. . fellow m en " (4) .
ED was born in 1830 a nd spe n t her life in Amherst , Massachusett s, having an unremarkable child hood a nd adolescence for a girl in mid-1 9th-ce n tu ry New En glan d 3 (I) . By mid-adulthood, how ever, ED had begun to es ta blish wha t would becom e a lifelong pattern of int ense social withdrawal, prolific writing, a nd ecce n t ricity (5) . ED sp ent th e last twenty years of her life esse n tia lly hou seb ound , accep ting few visitors, a nd rarely appearing in public ( I) . Rothenberg has sta ted th at d uring ED 's lifetim e many of th e peopl e of Amherst as su me d th at she was psych otic or at least bord e ri ng on psychosis (3) .
These ideas pr esent a n int eresting fram ework for qu esti on s rega rd ing t he relationsh ip between ED 's m ent al health and her writing. Did ED have so me so rt of m ent al illn ess that con t ribu te d to heighten ed cre at ivity? Did ED' s abundant writin g serve some sort of th erapeutic se lf-t reat me n t? ED rem ain s a n e nigma today, shrouded now as she was th en , in isolation a nd ecce n t ricity, ye t her end uring popu larity as a psychobiographica l subject is evide nce d by the numbe r of rece nt articl es a nd books devoted to ex amining aspects of he r person ality, her a rtistic cont ribu tions, a nd he r life (5, 6, 7) .
Early interpretations of Dickinson 's life a nd work were dominat ed by psychoa nalytic th in king and are typifi ed byJohn Cody's Afl er Great Pain (8) . Co dy conclude d t ha t ED suffered fr om mat ern al d ep rivation a nd as a result, expe rie nce d a t least one psychotic episode during her life. Cody also e m phasized th e ro le of t he myst eri ou s " Mas te r" to whom ED wrot e a t least three lett ers a nd whos e id e nt it y re mains unknown today. Cod y sugges te d th at disappoint m ent in love wit h " Maste r" pro babl y triggered Dickinson's psych osis as well as her burst of cre a tive e ne rgy between 1858 a nd 1863.
M an y a lte rnative expla na tions have been ai m ed a t und e rst a nd ing ED 's un usu al beh avior. Authors writing from a fe m inist poin t of view ten d to minimi ze t he import ance of " M aster " a nd a lso tend to den y pa th ological e tiolog ies for ED's secl us ion. For exa m ple, Bennet has e m phasized th e homoerotic a nd a u toerotic qu aliti es of ED 's poet ry a nd has sugges te d th at ED 's socia l withdrawa l was a deliberat e choice th at represent ed her reb elli on ag a inst a 19th-ce n t ury maledominat ed socie ty (9) . Similarly, Wolff has descri bed ED's con flict as a lifelon g st r ug gle to pursu e a rtistic e nde avors wit hin th e evolving religiou s beli efs of Victori an New England ( I).
Although it se e ms pos sib le th at ED chose her reclu sive lifest yle for t he sa ke of art , reb ellion, or some other purpose, Kavaler-Adler has sugges te d less healt hy motives: " W he n we look a t th e life of Emily Dickinson, we ca n see a wit hdrawal th at goes far beyo nd t hat of th e average a rt ist. Sh e crea ted a tot al ca ptivity in he r own seclusion " (5) . Ot h er expla na tions for ED's socia l withdrawal hav e bee n offe red by Shands who believ ed t hat she was narcissistic ( 10), a nd Hi rsch orn , who prop osed th at she was a n incest victim (I I) .
Hirschorn has developed th e incest hypoth esis by suggesti ng th at ED had se xua l con tact with her fath er a nd/or brother ( I I) . H e reach es thi s tent ative bu t beli evabl e co nclus ion by co m pa ring th e Dickinson family profile wit h th e mo dern incest family pr ofile a nd also through int erpret ation of variou s poems a nd letters. Furthe rm ore, he a t t ribu te s h er withdrawal fro m soc ie ty to panic disorde r wit h ago ra phobia , which he suggests ca n be a sequ ela to sex ua l a buse.
The idea th at ED had panic disorder wit h agora phobia has also been suggested by other psychiatrists (Sh eehan, personal com m u nica tion), and has been develop ed quit e plau sibl y by Garbowsky, a recent Dickin son biographer (7). Garbowsky has exa m ine d the probable progress of th e disord er, beginning with a lett er writt en in approximate ly 1854 in whi ch ED d escribes wh at may hav e been he r first panic a ttack. This episode, whi ch ED d escribes as " ... My life was m ade a vict im . I wal ked-I ran-I turned pr ecarious corne rs ... I soug h t to hid e . .. I was sca re d so" ( 12) , resembles typical symptoms d escribed by pati ents di agnosed with panic disord er (13) . Garbowsky's presentation of ED as d em onstratin g panic di sorder and agoraphobia is exha us tively research ed a nd intuitively convincing . Although many st udies have offere d insi ght int o ED's persona lity, most conclusions have been based on inferen ces abou t her poet ry a nd letters, a process that oft en renders unreli abl e results du e to th e subjective natu re of int e r pret a ti on. To dat e, few e m pirica lly orie n te d st ud ies a bou t ED have been publish ed . In an effort to produce objective a nd qu antitative d ata, which wo uld test Garbowsky's hypot hesis that ED suffere d fr om panic di sord e r a nd agoraphobi a, th e goal of th e present study was to utilize a technique th at is being used to lend va lidity to psycho biographica l inqui ri es: com pu te rize d con te n t a nalysis of language as a beh avior of th e subj ect. Tw o und erlyin g ele me n ts of this m ethod a re th at a person 's la ten t charact eristics ca n be inferred from the sp eech sa m ples he or she produ ces an d that th e rep etition Or frequ en cy of word th em es provid e a goo d ind ex of th e in tensity of a charact eristic or a ttit ude (14, 15, 16) .
Content Anarysis
Th e idea th at a n individua l's lin guisti c patt ern const it u tes a behavior that can provid e di agnostic ins igh t is relatively new (17) . Wei n t ra ub has discussed how psychotherapist s intuitively use ve r ba l m at e rial fro m th eir pat ients to make inferences a bo u t dim ension s of th eir person ali ty; however, systematic investigat ion s by clinicia ns have only begun to e merge ove r th e last 60 yea rs (17) .
Nu merous em pirica l st udies have d em onst r at ed a rela tionship between word choice a nd person ality. For exa m ple, co m pu te rized dicti ona ry systems d esigned for con te n t analysis have been found to reli abl y different ia te schizo ph ren ics from other psychotic and person ality-di sordered inpatients (18) , somatize rs from th e depressed or m edi call y ill (19) , a nd paranoid fro m ot he r psychi at ric patie nt s (20) . Rask in and Shaw have us ed con te nt a nalysis to d em on strat e significan t linguistic differences bet ween subjects wit h high a nd low na rcissism sco res (2 1).
Though syste matic st udies utilizing con te n t a nalysis have begun to acc u m ula te, m ethodological limitation s, suc h as varying ca tegorical systems a nd differen ces in terminology a mo ng investigat or s, have made progr ess wit hin t he field slow (17).
Furthermore, m any st udies re ly on DSM-III-R di agn oses as inclu sion crite ria for gro u p sa m ples . Weintraub has not ed a pot ential weakness in th is approach because "certain diagnostic lab els, like schizo ph re nia a re so bro ad t hat they are appli ed to individuals of wid ely diffe ring styles of t houg h t a nd ac tion" (17) , t herefore making gro u p com pa rison a nd ge ne ra liza bility difficul t.
Althou gh it is not possibl e to apply a clinica l diagn osis to ED since sh e is not available for int ervi ews a nd assess me n t, a nd "atte m p ts to diagnose th e dust a re doom ed " (6) , the guiding hypothesis of this st udy was th at she suffered from a cluster of sym p toms that today are conside re d suggestive of the di agn osis of panic disorde r with agoraphobia. To test this, a se lec tion of ED's letters were compared to sp eech samples from female patients with panic disorder, as we ll as speech samples from a con t rol group of fem al e subj ect s with no previou s psychi a t ric history. Giv en the previous discussion and t he lack of syste matic studies th at analyz e th e sp eech of panic di sorder patients, we were hesitant to hypothesize that particular ca te go ries and th emes would be di stinctive for this group. Ra t he r, a n explor atory
M ETHOD

Su bjects
Twelve fem al es rang ing in age from 24-57 we re recruited to participate in thi s study. The first sam ple consisted of a gro up of four fema les diagnosed with panic disorder (m ean age = 40, SD = 8.4 years, range 32-5 1) who were involved in the rapy at a n outpatient clinic. A con t ro l group (n = 8) wit h no previous psychiatric hist ory was recruited throu gh co-wor ke rs of th e interviewers/ au t hors (mean age = 36.6, SD = 11.4 yea rs, range 23-57).
Procedure
Aft er a n ex pla na tio n of the procedu re was given to subjects, inform ed conse nt was obtaine d and the subjects we re individu all y int ervi ewed in a private office setting wit h only on e int ervi ewer. Subjects we re as ked to speak on any topic th ey chose for five minut es whil e being tap e recorded , in orde r to ob ta in t he recommended six hundred word speech sample . Subjects were also in form ed th at t he interviewer would not verbally interact with th em . This procedure has been described previously by Oxman et al (22) . The tapes were then transcri bed and subjected to a com pu te r con te n t analysis program .
A random sa m pling of ED 's letters (Letters # II , 22, 78, 199, 292, 334, 463, 5 19, 565, 731, 856, 920, 979) a nd a group of ED's lette rs th at express "anxiety con te nt" were also su bjecte d to com pu te r con te n t a nalysis (Le tters # 154, 200, 202, 261, 264, 281) (12) . In ord er to ob tain th e recommended nu mb e r of words, ED's letters t ha t con taine d fewer t han 600 words were com bine d to produce a sa mp le size that would be as close to 600 words as possibl e. This m ethod pr od uced a sample size of n = 8 for the rando m letters a nd n = 5 for th e anxiety letters.
C ontent a nalysis was performed usin g th e H awai i Adaptation of Stone et aI' s Gen eral Inquirer Computer Content Analysis Pro gram in conjunction with th e
H a rvard-III Psychosociolo gical Dic ti on a ry (16) . The General In qu ir er / H a rva rd III arran ges the words of a text sample into alp ha be tica l orde r and removes suffixes from each word, which th en allows th e words to be clas sified in to categories. The program groups approximately 5000 words (m ost of th e words used in everyday speech) into 86 ca te gories that cove r themes suc h as psych ological a nd behavioral pr ocesses, actions, persons, roles , a nd feelings. Th e m ain ou t put of the General Inquirer/Harvard III program is list ed as th e proportion of words in each of the 86 th ematic ca te gor ies relative to the total number of classified words for the text sam ple.
This m ethod of con te n t a nalysis, whi ch reli es on redundancy an d fre quency of word th em es, has been shown to be reliable because the com pute r will classify words exa ctly the same each tim e (23). For exam ple, th e word " q uee n" would be classified into 3 ca te gories: female ro le, political, and higher sta t us regardless of th e context in whi ch the word was used . Unclassifiable words that a re not list ed in t he dicti ona ry are al so coun te d .
RESULTS
The randomly selected sa m ple of ED letters (n = 8) con taine d a n average of 563 words, SD = 152. Nin ety-three percent of the words were classifiable by t he General Inquirer/ H a rva rd III. The Anxiety letters (n = 5) con ta ine d a n ave rage of 532 words, SD = 143, clas sifiable words = 91%. Th e sp eech sa m ples of su bjects with panic dis order (n = 4) had a n average of 692 words, SD = 200, classifiable words = 95%.
Th e co n t ro l gro up' s sp eech sa m ples (n = 8) ave ra ged 655 wo rds, SD = 160, classifiabl e words = 96%.
Mean score s for eac h of th e 86 H a rva rd III ca tegories were calculated for all four groups . The 40 mo st co m mo nly used ca tegor ies (ca tegories with a mean percentage fr equ en cy of 1.0 or greate r) for each gro up were ex t racted a nd used to compare gro up differen ces and sim ila rities in th e following di scussion . The resu lt s showed that 26 of th e 40 most com mo nly us ed ca tegories were ut ilized by all four groups (se e T abl e I).
Also , ce r tain ca te gories were utilized onl y by particul ar grou ps. In looking at ca te gories specific to just on e group, we see the random sa m ple of ED lett ers con ta ine d onl y on e distinctive ca tegory: bod ypart (see Tabl e 2). Themes a ppearing on ly in the anxiety le t te rs were danger, fear, and sensory. Four ca tegories th a t we re uti lized on ly by the control group were recreational, medical , ac tion, a nd ca use. T he panic disorder group did not show a ny distinctive th emes .
Comparing overlapping ca tegories between groups (see T abl e 2) shows t hat t he a nxie ty le t ters shared on ly on e exclusive ca te gory with th e panic disorder group: peer stat us. The random sampling of letters exclusively sh ared 3 ca tegories wit h the panic disorder group: dis tress, sex , and urge. In looking a t both groups of ED lett ers com pa re d to th e panic disord er gro u p, we see that male rol e a nd a ffection categories occ ur re d in all three of th ese groups but not in the co nt ro l gro up.
In com pa ring both gro u ps of ED letters -to th e con trol group, we see that all three groups co m m only share d th e pleasure and m essage ca tegories while the panic disord er gro up was void of these th emes. In su m mary, both groups of ED letters No te: Nu m be rs report ed in mean pe rce nt a ge freq ue nci es.
shared a total of 6 excl us ive ca te go ries with th e panic di sorde r g ro up and 2 exclusive ca tegories with th e con t rol group. Finally, in looking at both ED gro ups com pa re d to th e panic and control groups we see 5 th em es distinctive onl y to th e ED le tt ers: religious, authority, ought, higher status and d eath.
DISCUSSION
Th e results showed th at th ere a re ca te go ries in whi ch Dickinson differed fr om con t ro ls but not from panic disorder patients. These a re peer s tat us, sex , urge, distress, a ffec t ion, and male rol e. These th em es m ay be specific to females with panic disorder a nd co uld reflect issues that are import ant to this populat ion . A futu re st udy with a larger number of panic di sord er subjects would be necessa ry to explain thi s finding and draw conclusions.
Some of the th em es distinctive only to ED 's letters (fea r, dan ge r, se nsory and bodypart) suggest issu es that may be important for som e person s with panic d isorder; how ever, th ey were not confirmed by our panic di sord er patient sa m ple . Neverth eless, th es e th em es are in accordance with other hyp oth eses in th e lit erat u re a bou t ED. For exa m ple, Hirschorn, in dis cu ssing ED 's poet ry a nd lett ers, sugges ted th at th e " t he me s and images of se x ua l violation , brut ality, sha me, g uilt, rage, reb ellion against a se d ucing and rapist God , m ental a nd ph ysical d isint egra t ion-arc all consistent with wh at a person who has suffere d incest m igh t ex press . . ." ( I I) . At present, it would be difficult to t est this hypoth esis e m pirica lly, du e to the sensitive e t hica l issues involved in recruiting incest victims as subjects.
Th e distinctive ca te gories for th e cont rol group (r ecreation al , ac tion , an d cause) seem logi cal in that th ey are action-orient ed th em es th at could indica te normat ive functioning. Also, th e m edi cal category, whi ch appeared onl y in th e con trol group , seems logical sin ce th es e subjects were recruited from peopl e who wo rk in a hospi tal setting. Many references to hospitals, patients, a nd d oct ors were made in t he control g ro up speech sa m ples . For future studies, perhaps a gro up of female wr iters or poet s with no pr evious psychi atric history would se rve as a more a p pro priat e con trol g ro up .
The results indicat e that while com m only used ca tego ries (i.e., self, tim e, qu antity) see m to remain cons iste n t over generation s, t here is a possibility th at ce r ta in ca te gories are specific to tim e a nd cult ure . Ca tegories specific o nly to ED 's letters-reli gious, authority, ought, high er status, a nd death-seem to refl ect common facets of ED 's eve ryday life in mid-19th-century Amherst, Massachusetts.
Wolff's biography of ED provid es an exce lle n t con te x t ual d escription of th e pervasiveness of sickness and d eath, th e ro le of fem al es and a u t ho ri ty figures, as well as th e reli gious clim at e during ED's e ra (I) . Giv en th e historical co n tex t d uring ED 's lifetime, it is not difficult to underst and why th ese th emes a re prominent in her letters but not in th e panic disorder a nd con t ro l g ro up subjects. Perhap s comparing writings from o t he r 19th-centu ry a r tists wit h pr esent day su bjects might furth er clarify th e effec t of th es e potentially co nfo unding variabl es.
Additionally, th e occ u r re nce of th e d eath ca tegory in ED 's lette rs is consist ent with previous studies that have addressed the persist ent th em e of d eat h in her writing. Grolnick noted that ED " . . . used th e word 'grave' or a ve rsion of it 66 times in he r po etry, 'death' 141 times and 'die ' 94 times" (6) . McD ermott a nd Porter, in discussing the the rapeutic efficacy of ED's "death poetry," su ggest th at ED was ab le to transform th e conce p t of d eath into a real person, thus pe rmitt ing readers to expe rie nce a cohe re n t and oft en therapeutic e nco un te r with th e concept of death (24) . The current findings lend furth er quantitative support to th e idea that death was a pervasive th eme in ED's writing.
LIMITATIONS AND CONCLUSION
Du e to the sm a ll sa m ple sizes, this study ca n only be conside re d a pilot study. More subjects with a di agnosis of panic di sorder, more ade q ua te control subjects, and a larger sample of ED's lett ers would be needed to perform psych om et ric analyses and draw conclusions. Fu r th ermore, the validity of com paring writt en samples from one subject with spe ec h samples of others must be tested .
Nonetheless, pursuing a future st udy on th e re la tio ns h ip bet wee n panic disorder with agoraphobia and /or incest and creativity is important. Perhaps th e turning inwa rd on one's self to process anxiet y or trauma is what led ED to wr ite prolifically a nd also to have such an impact on read ers. The value of usin g co n tent analysis to assi st in as sessment of livin g individuals is an exc iting, via ble a lternative for the future. If patterns of spe ec h ca n be d et ermined for spec ific grou ps (i.e., depression, panic di sorde r) , th en reliable diagnoses and thus, treatment, will be more likely. It is no more difficult to justify exa m ination of th e lives of histori cal figures, for t heir work is a legacy to be used for th e ben efit of su cceeding ge ne rations . If it can be shown with any degree of certainty that ED was agora phobic, th en he r poet ry becom es po tentially a very powerful too l. Indeed, th e housebound victim of panic d isord e r mi gh t expe rie nce a shock of recognition a nd a decreas ed se nse of pe rson al isolation after reading th e following stanzas: 652 A Prison get s to be a fri endBetwee n its Ponderou s face And Ours-a Kinsmanship expressAnd in its narrow EyesWe come to look with gra tit ude For the appointed Beam It d eal us-stated as our foodAnd h ungered for-the same We lea rn to kn ow th e PlanksThat answer to Our feetSo mis erable a sound-at firstNor eve r now-so swe et- (25) 
